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PLEASANT ELOURS.

M1E RESURRECTION.
UTY N15. X . '. 1"i11 K~.

SVEH~ the bille of Palect1n"
The flush oflnacraiug 1-k"ý,

àm iehbt drew bock lier certain,
AL 1 the dIay ln beauty wco.

The 'cent af dowy blosins
Feu1 on the air 11ke baIns,

Thu rzs>rning breczea sayt- tiie tros,
The. olive, flg, and palm.

Tii' tcund of ru.atling Icaves was hiti]
Thr-ugh the vine. upon the hill.

Tbe twittering low ai tarlV birds,
liv mata> a lounit and rit!.

WVhtn alowl>' throogh the garden,
%Vith berits oppîressed ieith glooni,

Thty wrli tihe best had lored4 him,
Now eought the Mastr'a tombl.

Lýadcn with myrrh and spices,
Tkmîy souglit hîm wbera hoe lay;

An 1 tnuxioalyl they queationed
Who aboila roll theo atont awal.

I)tas the>' near the portal,
The. door stands opîen vide,

For angels iu the darkns
Ilaro rolled the atone aside.

And onse appears belote theris.
ln tho flash ai nsornissg light,

lusi broaw is like the sunbeaass,
ls robes are dazzling white.

Wby te~k Se hars tbe Master 1
lie bas rista as ha raid;

The lait great foc is conquerod,
Aud Death bumsell han lied.

Go. spresd the. jayul tidingal
G 1, tllh it fat and wide ;

Thât the stal ai disath i broken,
And tho atone fi roilr.t aside.

As on that niglit ai aorrow
R..se thse reaurrection mornlng

So to the darkest honir tInte cousu".
Thse rosy flash of dawning.

And where in starm and d&rkne3à
S 1tern rock3 oppoIse aur wa,7.

Angtls may riu ta greet s,
In the glanions light of day.

LETIER FROM M&. CROSBY.

PonT Sîipsos, B.O., Jan. 29, le'S6.

1 4mz plua ta tel you that ail the
Indiana haro have lesrned to look
forward vitis great pleasare ta Christ-
mas. Tho>' ciii it la flair owu language
the IlGreat Sunday.'

Fions Februar>' till November tha>'
ma>' wander hare and thero la arch
ai wark or preparing their stores cf
food, as the season coee, but belore
Cbri5tas the>' ail gatber home and
fee Unit. they ana a united people 'with
common interests.

For weeke a band o! singera lad by
mise Xnight ana Mi. Iillan badl beau
prepating Christ-a hymne, and ahortl>'
irter midnight sot ont 'with Mr. Millan

thrjugh the village, 'wbich was illumi.
nar.cd the 'whole night, and after siaging
in ten or tvalve diflerent places,
finislaed Up at thse mission.-house about
four o'c]ock, when alter partaking af
cofiee and biscuits the>' dispersed ta
their homes ta prepar for thse farther
celebration of the day.

Sean aller daylight thse people la
grest companies came tD shako banda
viti IL-the Pire Company, the Rifle
Brigade and the band, man>' ai tha
Band of Hope, vit]' their bina ribn.
bmagM And aChers.

At il11 . the churcs -wau filled
vith attentive hearers, 'whie vo
preached froma Luka ii. 68, andi the
choir, vit]' Mina Xight at thes organ,
ung amreof their Christmas hymna.
The reet of ths day vau spent in
i'uItang anti tea. parties.

1 iaXn.Oi to say that for th i Lt
turne in twelve yaara tva or three of
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our tpegat li-îuur, ani tiî (rota.
whlito' men. I hopie îhey Maiy 1-t'
ajunidhed.

:,'înday was a good day. Our în

day.echaoi bas beconie a lt iisd pis.i
fer tho chiidron. Two classs aire
taughit in Englisb, ail tho rert in
i'dimpsehen by native toachers. Jr. la
lileaising ta sec bow intc'rosted tho
children are iii learning Scriptiro
texte. For vetaes recitei they rtceihe
tickets, withe which oale of the readtra
af the PIat&iAýNT Hatit'. kindly ke 1
vis îz11 lied, and when tickeo:a repre.
senting two hundred verBeS are ob.
r.ainei thqy are excbanged for a îsrlz,.

On Tuesday wa had a C'nriatnurt"
truo for the childrtn. About 150
a8sembiod in the Ectiwl.houne, and
Lad a merry play, diving for appleu
and bits of mono>', singing, and oatirag
hunp, while the tra was being muade
rtady. Several cf tha local preachera
muade vcry gaod aipechis.: Thera vas a
liresent for overy ana, not forgotting
the littie eick: boy lyiag at home in
piin, and ail vent away ver> happy-
fhon the sick and à%ged Lad te be
rememhered, and nezt day aasied l>ad of
rice, sugar, tes, and breid, and bisc-uits
went through the village, and atopped
at evéry hanse where there waa a aick
ans lying, or oua toa éeab'e ta join in
the general merry.making.

About Christmas a gaod dcal of
tirne has always te ho givon to settling
the diffiCnities that have arisen amjrg.
the people Tre>' like ta settis these
ail betora the New Ycar, that they may
shako bands and begin the New Year
with good-will te eich ather. Their
quarreis are almoet invariab>' acttlod
thus, wir.h the adviceofa the missionar>'
and some af the wisoet men, withoat
going te law, and thun ranch trouble
and bard feeling preventec.

Our watch-meiing vas a time af
power. The church bail rang ont ta
tell u a New Year had begun, 'wo
joined in hymans of praisa and haarty
hand ehaking and gaod wishes. Nent
morning early the people turned ont in
uniform-the Fire Company' in scarlor.,
headnd b>' the brasa band, unite with
the Temperance &a iety in their regalia.
We open a clear cours thraugh the
house; they enter at ane door and rasa
out ai. anather, whi.le vs station
ouravea at convenient placas ta sakoc
bands vith each ans as the streamn
passesi. A littia later tho Ridle
Brigade marcb rap 'with arum and file%
and"aiter going tbraugh a dlsplay a!
their mar."uvres file throngb the hanse
a te other companies bad dont.
Drawnunp inta arder outaide, a word af
advice and encouragement la given
and the>' pasa an. Thua bundreds
c-)me ta expres their 'good-will; the
vomen and childrcn !olloving their
fathers and brotherB in their reFpective
conipanies. Alter the msrch ths rifle-
men engagea in a sharu fight on the
beach, and the young men played
football and aIl pasied off happily.

The firat Snnday af the New Year
was a gozd day, and thre following
Monda>', at 7 a.m., va began a si'nes
af prayer-ineetiags, wbhFh continueld
thraugh the veelk with ranch bleaing.
Many vould gather in the stroet

=mlg and march ta the place f

Monda>' oven7ng a public meeting
vas hela in the achoal.house to elot a
new Courncfl. It vas opened and
cloaca vit]' prayer, asall Buch meetings
are, and a kumdly spirit and good sac
prevaillod.

W. have hall a mild vintor ; a littie

mnow fvil Caistuis.4 wt k % hich &Lin THIE
Ii..appewarq c witl i n. Sir- - the-n i'' P

bus ttn cold,tlututin(w. Not.much
blckn-.s. S 'vtral little chi!-Ix.'n liai t, i
gone home t-j lt'iâvt»l

Tu P.-'1

TUE U011DON MEM1RI11 TboKh t-
Fu 41,1. LQng a

W T: Made refc.rt-nc- olu 1itKIl sincé ak

te tho propaoiîl te esgtt u a mnenuid Aad that si
of that heroie Uhriatitin 8oldiir-who 14-1 te'
took sa deqp an intertt in pour boys A a -ow.wI.

- an iliitiLttofl for the oducat.n and Wocld
training ar houit'i.sa boysi. %V*0 Wb

At. a regalar mueeting cf the MUj h- Iu se
odîsr. Ministtrial ÂAuocîarion of thîs W. Xlve il
cîr.y, on reoalution the cordial approval I 1i~

of the Asociation vas given to the Wol %ve
IlBoya' and Girla' Gzbrdon Z'earial AdI
Fund, and the As&.ciation aise reocam- ltebola
men'J*d the variicus Me.hodiat Sunday- Wit!. 1
scho:ils of the :it.y ta taire up a ~Or I!l aI'
coillection, of at *-ust ona cent per A nd t h...
momitcr for this worthy objt:ct, ail 'lur -1.
loaies to bc remittel ta Mr. John 4btf
Macdanald, Wellingt.on Street, Who in <"i' l
'h., (2anadian treasurer of the Fond. To prunab t.
Mayor lawland has re -eved a letter Wxlt 1
trorm a littia b3y encloeing ane della-, Until the à
S&VO-i by hiMBL-îf and his litt,'t' iter, A% CLI

in aid af the Cvardon Meinorial Relief,-
an behaif af poar childre.... This flEGI
shows haw aven the childion ail- SAiD) a 1
int.ereated in the enterprise. Tn7e -4Our J.. 1
f,,lIowing hava alao been r(cved. maîlier. 1
Hon. S. IL Blakc«Aj Bible.cla&,$20; in the -,-,ho
St James Oithedral SundaLY-8cha 1, La word'.'

iK; Nortbram 'ýiioli3t CtLurch asrorishrd
Sanday Echoal, $10 30; S-. Andrews ig mv boy l
Oaurcb, Guelph, $2. Mr. 11L J. Ciatk, 2mtimes
%lhe indefatigable superintendent of wrong It
Ctiurch Sîreet Congregatioral i3unday- you'ro zurý
ichool, will shortly givo an entertain. tbink. 1
nient an behaif af the emre abject. sernething
We hope thst i ery many af aur achools help hit, i
will have a ehar in thia gaod work et, own lips, s
lesat ta the extent af ane cenit pcr to speak to
saholar. a sentLime

There are four aspects af the Home practice.
Sche: af ehws, a

1. The belping boyu and girls in And ahe
exisiing institutions. boy, at. les

2. Tho sending af convalescnt anci noble, pari
weakly ebildien Wu sesaido and or.her bLent, and
heaîthini places ta yard hel

3. Tho assiar.ing cf bays ana girls ta piath intot
emigrata.- Muet 1:

4. The f und to bo called the "4Boys' fearf ai te]
and Girls' Gardon Memarisi Fund," impnrr.y
the character of which il yet ta e bc mp id
determined. secret i

It iii for this latter fund that the the hsml
Canadien appeal is being made. the proph

We have no authori.y for miking unclean th
the etatement, j Ut ut is pawibla that i th boyh
the Canadian sohools and people Wiin eay ta the
generusly reapnd ta the appeal, that A great,

thia ~ m oramilit me502 moauin ta commiti
take a Canadin feri, which would 1L hav-e il
douless be aïs saitable as any oilher. river at

The foh'owing letter bas been re- sprfng; t
ceivod by W. H. Hlowland, Erq., wau al, fi
Major af Tarante, and showsh d i kenc
interest fait by at-en very ]ii.tle lads. terrble c'

Daar Sir,-'We have noticed in the 'ta lîttîs
paper thst you. receivc contributions on the etri
for the Gardon MCMOria.l Relief Fond. Balys,
Pleaso tind enclosed $,,saved by xny r.hi an 1
hitle alater and mysedf, ta bc sent to jet your li
poor chiidren. Fase let me kflow if aU white a
yan recetOv it helpb tapu

HàAaxT V. S. HOi.xz, pueTa
Lucknow, Ont. a solid bi

Bloeacd ai
My littie boy, four yzara aida, nad ahi]] ue.a

teJ me: IlMamma, wbat in tho narna
af that tovn on the aitr taud of Go-d, Wzxat,
where the wicked peoplp go 1 1 can7t I word or d
i.hink." 1 not donc

Y.'.4T YIt i 11,Y

MIIII ai! thý wmuter hiy
1Lrý bit ;y 1 rew a My

Pi AI- 11L, 1- S(.
lit tue '4L.IDO tl il i I l't.
-th* tiby$ USE' 1-11ef.

$W a .v, l '.<v '
il rLLIn is'
q --n g~r@Âi caly ixtt
21,117l ent-la
ie tII"WrT. ial-in whfa. t 'eA,

.-lILC A -111-bi Of e'..

tch . ici l ah, mre wluted.
1-, a.. à ix belaied;
fI.. ay lîidmi. auj .l nnk,

là11 .! "."h ita: abs Jnt
that green 1'ra'>ri t>urst

't ita ca[ptive *-ut 1

Swa.nrg,
:v I ina 1 ''rtet bl.owm,
In" u0I, W bLte 1
Iri . ebt.ion Ila'! rri-.

uuiti f.1 1I'Ijrri
It tl Lad ariatn
o ta Lito a narrýowing 1%IJ
.ffluIiOtl untlase,
un! L9 fr. el aud ra,
ritt hinsmll ar..'s.

NÀIiNUS OF EVIL
y te bis mothtr one day,

ûil lis a drwn bal place,
don'r. beiievo thora in a boy

la tchool ajho doce nait use
'-.....' y son," exclaird the
rnorher, "Inot oniel Whero
'"-" No,not ane ; even I
ay> varda that I knov are
s go càtching, math er, and
prrsed into i. hefois yaa

wish you coul. hr.lp me do
about it." 8h prumiaed ta
rat to net~ a va ;an over hie
,nd thon abo ernc.araged hitn
ithe bays, and try ta get np
ntin laEchoal againâi. ths
Stie îelahzed. tha importasc3
tover>' good mather muei.

was re' arded-in bier own
et, ta' ne grew up ta ha a
î, guod marn, one of tho very
aa vho did àà grear. deai

ping athers ont af the wrong
lie right onei.
:o>' do rit.% consider the
adeno>' ai this bad habit.
a! àpetch loas directly tu
tas, nnballowed donires and

i. The hear. becornes like
ber ai irmgery decribed b>'
et Ertkie-" bu. ai ev.ry
.ing "-aud by and by, when
a grown to ho a mian, how
pathway ta ac:uaI vice!
aia of borribie wiçkednum

xcd nowadaya, bat vhere did
z h-zgînnsn. I Thse mighr.y
ia4 aource ta oniy a dn>'

lhe raging, destructive lire
rat but a Utile ap,.rk; oa
swhich appalis us b>' il

haracter sad magnitude bas
eginning a thse acol-rooin,

ter, in thse baya lieait,
avrare ai the beginnsng ai
Ask God for a deoa hein. ,

pe ha pure snd avez>' action
athe anow. Thon yen viii
ry> society. Evory upright,
a woman hulpe ta build up

rrxcr against vile and crime.
'e s pure la hart,. for they
;od.-Forword.

yen are paitei b>' an unkind
ced, &A. yonrielf if yen have
tha sam tüt '

b


